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HIE ttOil iii CHEEKSDOIiT fiEGLECT A I aiv awtsv.i fcfvl

IMPVictory Loan Bonds Prime
Investment, Declares Expert

MM mi
OpcaFcrua

TELEPHONE BATES

Editor Journal: We have read the

article signed by Mr. Header os the tel-

ephone controversy in Saturduy's Jour-

nal and it certainly struck the keynote
and as Mr. Phillips represents the
phone company his ultimatum to our J

fmm lower tinies. resulting from stop

city council must be the company S sen--; 'TruJttt ft.
timents. Lost so much money 1 And th mm U prapaml tbc lam temiat met
the more phones the worse and we sup-- i ni sj"' ul" to riiS. It rta-.- ..

. . , tlvri broaj. flat sMjmiiuU bmcIo (Slant

. FORCE K!XT WEEK!

Silk Stockings, Sodas AnJ

Headgear Slated For Jii

In Price.

If the queen of May wears silk stock- -
i

ings on May 1 or happens to buy them
May 1, she will be taxed, as anything
the way of silk hosiery that costs
0t more roc on the luxury list next

Thursday. Anything that is a luxury
to be taxed beginning with May l,i

101 9

k- - T k. ... t i' "

thin from a tl up. This la according
lue new mmry Bciie-u.- ,

An ice cream soda is not a necessity.
jit's a luxury and will be taxed begin- -

!iB :',h m'xt urs:,ay- - Jast t0 pre:!
iVl'nt necessity of carrying around
one cent internal revenue stamps, there
" suspicion that the ten cent drink
will become a t one and the
tuill,r ,,av tho 10 e,,nt ttt Un this
basis, after May 1, all t confec- -

11 jo " j
; Snlem that ibm't know what,..., ,,. - .i., ... ,

,V.r ..u So merciful they !

ou7dJBOt evcn Kn to
trary tboy would ,iKht M ,0

.
fini,h

and prooaoiy uo as tney ma iu tor
allis in in order to I

keen no from committing financial sui
cide. Mr. Phillips savs that less than1
one per cent wouiu iiiscoimuue iiu-i- r

phones in case of a raise. That of all
that have expressed iuenisei .es (and
over 40 signed1 one petition) there were

per cent liars and one per cent (par-

tially not wholly) truthful. Thut is a
fraction of one out of every hundred.
1'erhaps ho thought such a depraved
cuss is capaoie oi misonina puii "u
while talent comes high they wouid fur- -

iii-- h us the Rray mutter. Wo were con- -

l ... 4l.:..l. .1.... ..... 1....I n..

Hons at the conlectioners WW l SJ.tled down lo a basis of 30 cents fo

couKii 10 .u ... , l0(ei down the road proposi-:n;ell.Sen- t

and ttatutul c.ttss KopltUoB, We ar(j U(w years behind
in haiem and we are sull incined to()tht,r cmlllU(.s ; t!ie stat0 in lmilahlg
ihmktUatMr. Ph.Uips Kreu;:yovereti-,hMrt- l

Kulfai.e roa(s What h
and underesUmatort ourmated himself ))untv .f thj votprj .yf

he will dis-ov- er m case ut,op!e r.s ft!m8joritil,4 Uj,nimt th( r(M.l,stru, uon
reise in rates. Mr. 1 bilaps way oc ex- -

miasllri, tbo ,ait j,me ;!,if This
ci.sed for his extremely fm.lisn state- -

min(v haJ ie m h( the liast
iiients before the council ou the Krou:id:nKain;t g(nt(l ro(ul lnlitjillK ami
tiint he had no other argument to pro- -

ajain8t mwsui.,., f,,r ,11C i,,dnsuial e

and 0 couise v-.- I ho opened h'!vt,iopIlfnt of tno 8atc. W ill Marion
mo.ith lie kit Lis to ' i.i it. --Nn. a"' eounty turn down the nnieiidment for
tr UMis v.ny iir. IV.i'ps i.nl no. oiler filiailcill? irritipu and drninase dis- -

Henry Qews Says Merits Of

Issue A!cne Make Liyesl-- .

cent AttrariiYe.

Sew Yorfc, April 23. Announcement

cf terms of the ncxr Yietory Kan gave

decided encouragement to the finan-
cial community. The most important
feature was that the loan would be only
$4,500,000,000; not nix billion or seven
billion, as once feared. There is every
reason to believe that the loan will be

a brilliant success. lt relatively short
period, 314 years, is much in its favor,
as it will give the bonds increased sta-

bility. Another attractive feature is
the higher rate Of interest 43-- per eent

0 that with the conversion privilege
and the par;ial exemption from taxation
added, these bonds torstitute a prime
investment, tho safest and best in the
world. On its merits alone tho issue
ahovdd be promptly taken, and there is
no doubt that the Loan Committee in
charge of tho drive will profit by past
experience and make it a grand aehieve- -

Business men should particularly
support the loan, for they are in a bet-

ter position than ordinary investors to

appreciate the necessity of relieving the
bauhs from the burden of carrying this
loan. The banks performed spieuuiu
Korvipn in the last loans without com

pensation. They have carried the gov-

ernment during the interval between

bond isiues bv taking ou vast amounts

of treasury notes, which have been

dealt in in sums suttieient to anticipate
the present loan. It is advisable for
business men to help relievo the banks
of this huge burden in order that these

institutions may perforin their legiti-

mate function in fostering industry and

commerce. Business has been materially
restricted during the war by govern-

ment absorption of banking resources,

end in proportion to public subscrip-

tion to these bonds business will e

more active through the release

of funds for legitimate borrowing.

For some time past our big lending

institutions, particularly those lending

on reul estate, have kept out of the

money market. Thero is reason for
elating thut these restrictions will soon

be withdrawn and a better market
for real esato mortgages, ".'he

supply of housing room, especially in

ISew York is much below demand, and
a decided revival in apartment and
office building is already within sight.
The more comfortablo position of the

money market as a result of lessened

government pressure will also affect
other industries favorably. Many new

enterprises and improvements have
been pigeon-hole- for months owing to

the war, and these will now be released.

The ehief hindrance to their launching

is the maladjustment of capital and
labor, which can only be rectified by

mutual To that end a bet-

ter understanding on both sides is
W'nrma nrn hiirh. but employ- -

era do not wish to reduce them so long

as tho cost of living continues and at

the present level. They do, however, ask

for a fair day's work for a full day s

pay, without which prosperity is minus- -

1' tr.i- - 4h. wtinln world IS SUf"
muie. mu; i" " ,

Jering from economic famine created
fcy war. There is no cure jur mi
iino except increased production, and

thero is no means of securing increased
i Mi;. ir I'vppnt. thrU

proiiucuon imu p'i'"'v 1 C
Lard work by both cupital and labor.

To capital and labor aliko tho road

siiKSi str.'U'v on ... .i a r1!""
public i. n:d lor the r::is in rai.a." He

.im .hi. in his i:.,imat!i u bin uuve an- -

s.lf iiwny. lie said n- i i':' 'i''l"es
:n Hint ll.e l:!.l.l:!lV Wt,u..o be tlUllt

ed a p:irt of what they asked for. In
other words he did rot expect no 50 or

1U0 per cent raise but csked euouli so

tiint thev could compromise umt Ret all

they expicted and they would carry

over the rest o tho c'aim for a future
opportunity and tho people would think

tilt; company was defotucu n u

all they asked tor and s ft opi
"iiiregon on tno nacs seat I mo day oi

page of war orders and aa enormous

left over supply, THIS depression, now-eve- r,

rill be but temporary. For pet
r.,l...,n, Tro.1itt there is an enormous

consumption in prospect, with corres
ponding prosperity.

t.. f,)niirii trail,, is praduallv return
ing to normal, and while our commerce

with war devastated regions win re-

quire time for restoration there is no

reason why a larger traffic should not
quickly ensue with South America and
the Orient, where new opportunities
await the adventurous trader. Great
Britain is already making tremendous
efforts to her foreign trade.
The United States, thinksetaoi.ughoo
The Vnited States, thanks to the war
has suddenly become a great maritime
power, and'will soon closely approxi-

mate Britain's vast tonnage. There is

still a great scarcity of ships, and it
will be one if not two years before
the void is filled. Meanwhile, American
shipowners are making handsome pro-

fits, which explains the increasing ac-

tivity and rising prices of marine is-

sues "on the Stock Exchange.
Tho million share mark is now fre-

quently passed in the duly transactons,
and pirees have risen to a point war-

ranting occasional profit-takin- and re-

actions. Industrials led the rise, the
advances being confined to special is-

sues for reasons just stated. Steels were

often foremost because of the certainty
that they will surely benefit by any
trade revival, tnougn price umerimu
ties and deferred orders induced con

siderable realizing. Railroad shares
were neglected mainly because of the
absence of stimulus, in spue 01 uuiuv
orable conditions values arc well main
t, ;.,! nn.,ir tn the belief that con

livn im to the government

promise of returning the roads to their
owners in 9 goou conumun as t

..!, Imm thm for war nurnoscs.
Many railroad and industrial shares
are selling at lower prices than at tne
.ia n 1!ll.'. which is in consiiieuous
contrast with every other division of
business or industry.

w fcnv timl inflntinn in commodi

tics wages and credits, but practically
none in securities. t,ven in uuys 01 uugc
war profits thero was no proportionate
rise in security values. Inflation in

credit is shown in the fact thut federal
reserve bank loans are more than ft,'
700,000,000 above tho pre-wa- r level

thai ihn T,encf treatv is near at!'

tual signing, that element of doubt will
K vmnnvnd. VerhnDS its effect has
been approximately discounted, both
here and abroad, dut, ucspuu uuu swi
tl,ro urn enomrh oncouruirinir flic tort
at home to warrant an activo stock

market with the trend toward higher
prices accompanied by ircquenc roue

As to the business situation at large
there arc the best or reasons lor opnui-;-

whnn nonco is siirncd maiiv re
strietions will be removed, and there
-.- mi w,fr nvTvirt. domnnd for eon- -

per, oil cotton, steel products, etc. The
steel industry will feel this impetus
through orders for steel rails, cars and
locomotives which have had rough

usage for the last two years. The crop

outlook is good, and the agricultural
.i:.u:nia .;n nninv a lirosnoritv that
must be reflected upon
merchants and ranroaas. cunning 1

already reviving on a marked scale.

Taxes will be lower next year. Many
.,1 t.v. onnnnmie,l ill all dirCC- -

ft"7 " ' ;
tion8 to subscribe to loans and pax

taxPS. guch individuals must and will

. a. .

TrtrA Wt.t..t.$i tatiM HANDS
AW IT A M-- "

Des Moines, Iowa, April 21. (United
Press) lowa at present is snori mine
imn X200 farm hands, the Des Ainines
federal employment bureau announced
..n..,vut;

t

A coal shoTtago has resulted in Aus-

tralia from quarantine restrictions
which have hampered the movements
of constat shipping

l. . . .1

sequence would rete.ni ineir iiini'i.-n-

Philliis told of tne various iiiueM'iiuein
that had failed nnd we want

the investigating committee to discover

tin. niiHea thereof and wnn unit tf.o

iacif ie company took to bring n bout

and especially tho Corvullis and Albany

comimnuies in and 1911!,

boforo WO ati(l ft COninuasion iu nu.uiu inriuu tuning iriium iu

Be Better Looking- - Tale
Vf4JlW lliMV,

If your skin is yell pnlii
torirae aatedasipetite pevr you ha

a brd taste in your njoutb a Utv, ihv j
you should take OUve liijkti

Dr. Edwards' CHive Tablets a substitut
fir calomel were prepared by Dr.tdward
site 17 years of study with tus patient

Dr. Bdwards' Olive Tablets are a pure)
vegetable compound mixed wish oUve
You will know them by their olive culoi

To have aclear, pi nit skin, brisht eye

thh daf.
" teeUcg ? H"??7 U

L Oiive Tablets act JOB th
uu "" uU,CJ

nifTtiftiia fjvTrASr ayrr jVfti

They st-i- rt the bile and overcome const
pation. Thafi millions of boxes ar

Jd armuaUy at 10c! and 25c per box. A
dnlHt!ista. one or two thtlyaii.. ,h, nWino rii!t.
tol domestic duty. This enlistmea

'! fr at hast "one year of service
Mr. Arnold fiurma thnt with one vca
0f ai;tual ,ervi e, he mil have a botte
rh.,nce to pass the examinations fo

Point
.

Tb hon .ituation aeema to have set

this year 's crop. 2$ cents for 19J0 an
cents tor Hop men say tna

there is a strong demand lor the 191

ernp but tho Oregon vrop has bee
about all cleaned up.

The government of Germany has
plan for rccounisinsr Vienna as a set

enpital ot' Gurmauv bv having Pre
jiilent tbert resido there pit of th
year.:

W " I

r
HOI waici
Sure Relief

RELL-AM-S
laffirOR INDIGESTION

Py 11 ;

I.

Worry about your shoe

repairing.

i

Let

N. BRUECK

Do it at 163 South

Commercial

I

BEFORE
'

imim rnnnmam
i n r r Mrs

We pay the highest

market quotations-C- ash

or trade.

WR SELL

Egg Pi'.nlucer, $k 3.g5

Scratch food, sk JjJS
Chick food, sk Jl85
MorPork.sk $325
MorFat,sk $3.40

Dairy feed, sk $2.75

Delivered free to any

part of the city

ROTH GROCERY CO.

a"',BHBI I HI Whl"

ni

Go after It with Sloan's
liniment before It gets

dangerous

Apply a link, don't ruh, let it fa-tro-tt,

and good-b- y twinge! Same for
external aches, pains. Strains, ttiflnesa
oi joints or muscics, lameness, bruise.

Instant relief without mussinesa cc
oiled dothine. Reliable the bireest
eiiine liniment year alter year. tCO--

norrucal by reason of enormous sales. :

Keen a bit? bottle nadv at all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan. Liniment,

tMl'i ilPlw t Xa i am T

I5 J R V U H KS. I v

30C, 60c, $10
I

COM3 SAGE TEA
99

10 GRAY iR ..
Darkens Beautifully and Re

stores Its Natural Color
and Lustre at Once.

Common pu-de- n sa-- t brewed Into at
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol, ad- -l

ded, will turn fray, streakad and faded
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant,'
lUring the Sase Tea and Sulphur rrcipo
at bom, though. In troublesome. An
easier way is to get the readv-to-us- e

preparatloa iaiproyed by the atMition of
other ingredients, costing about B0 cents
a large bottla, at drug lores, known as
"Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur Compound,",
thus avoiding a lot of moss.

While gray, faded hair la not sinful)
ws all desire to retain pur youthful ap-

pearance aud attractiveness. By dark-

ening your hair with Wrath's Sag and
Soljjhur Compound, bo mm can tell,

It does It so naturally, ao srenly.
Ton just dnmpea a spongs or soft brua.l
with it and draw this through your hair
taking oca small strand at a time; bf
morning all sray hairs bar disappeared.
After another application or two your,
hair beeomeg beautifully dark, flossy
oft and jjijiuriant .5dToojHJPjearJ

riuager.,- -

IT'S SPRINUTIME

CflMYJvING TUSSE

Blood Clcnn'iug timo is here!
What will 1 giv the children and

take myselff
Celery King, of course the kind

that father and meJthcr takes every
spring. -

Try Celery King to purify the blood
this spring the cost is almost nothing

itho benefit beyond price.
A cup of freshly 'brewed Celery

King every other night ill drivo pois-

onous waste from the system, will tone
up tho liver, brighten up dull eyes and
fill your whole being with the joy of
living.

It's just the right spring medicine
purely vegetable.

'r I

STATE HOUSE NEWS

The weekly report of tho Industrie!
:

accident commission shows cthat there
were 492 accidents in the state, two of
them being fatal. Theso were jcoo
Hyback, lumberman, Bend; Norris llen-cov- ,

Ooddin. Of the total number re-

ported 418 were subject to the provis-

ions of tho compensation net, whilo 16

wero from public utility corporations
not subject to the provisions of tho act.
Four of these wero passen ,, -- 'a of
whom was fatully injured.

The forestry department is today
moving into tho handsomely remodelled
rooms formerly occupied by the high-

way commission.

Superintendent Bennett, of the state
banking detiartment, states thut the
First Trust & Savings bank of 8t. Johns
which wns temporarily placed under the
supervision of the department, Ws
hrnncrht nbnut a of its'

uts inndo
ifor its re opening this week. In enn- -

Inection with this he noted that articles
of incorporation bed been Hrny n nn 'ir
a new bivnk at that point, but after

i,.,,.i,i. mi i.r i . i.
Mriinnnl disnnnroved of tho omuniza -

lion on tho Mound thnt a third bm.k

w:is not juiiiifi'd there. Ono cf the
incorporators has appealed from the de-

cision of the department and a fceuritig

of the matter will be held next Monday

before the board.

(Tovernor Olcott has appointed the
following delegates to represent this
stnto at tho third World's Christian
Citizership conference, which' will be
held in 1'ittsbnrg, l'a., November 8 to

l'l, 1919: Dr. W. W. Youngson, Ur. K.

H. I'enee and Dr. W. O. Kliot, all of
Portland ,and K v. H. 11. Hubbel of
l'endleton' and llev. A. M. Hcngler of
Kiigene. These appointments were
mnde at the request of James 8. Mar-

tin, general superiutendent of the Na-

tional Ueforni association, under the
auspices of which the conference is to
held. The first World 'a Citizenship
conference was held in l'hiladelph ia, in
1910, with seven countries represented
on the program. The second was far Id

in 1'ortland, Oregon, in 1913, with 14

countries represented on the program.

Aa & Kaon Pas the Coming at
Baby Draw Naanc Af

Yew Pnpr4t

.,. ... . ,

No woman twiltinr tb tor of comli--

(Brtkxrbuod should allow tbe dsn to bam
without aalcf tha wonderful fraoairatin,'

Ion
'insua ujfr rcaur yiaia 10 ururas oaataixi

tor unanaioa. At a rouii as iar. ara 12M i :a tbat pavuliar arraoctj- -

LuJ..--" --lBitaa,
dtiwa aod ttratchias1 pubs ara aKuataiaatad. is
Tha aUluoea cumoda aajlfy wsaa babr ar- -

TiJfZS '
.dv..,MK4Mrfbut au . '..VTior
tlk aUr. Ttw skin La krpt uft a 0l :iolutuial and flea fruia tlflrro.

wriU to tb Bral.-- RemlarorCompany.arMi4- -
bottle at MuUwr-- s rrleod troni ttw draaytat
niajuw as tiMKUnt as auitwu, can,

which way the cat will jumii uud are
secretly encouraging the mossbaek e!e--

;,( that fights every prosressive atop:
What will happen if Marion county

!is tha only county in the state that
a

triets, which is the lnw of other states,'
and under which the most valuable
lands of eastern and western (ireiion
could bo made product ivef W'liut will
(he procressivo parts of the state do
to us after they are fully satisfied that
we are neither willini; to build up our
own county nor w illin to let the rest
of the state come ta the front ns the
states all around us are doini.5 How
Ung shall our people bo dictated to in
matters of public policy by would be j

leaders who tnko small and narrow
vieiva nnd seem willintr to forever keen
. . . . . n,,

tlnril ,urtnce roads uas come to stny.
We are a run enougn community to
have the .best instead of the cheapest.
I notieo all the Btate highway con-

tracts iu Washington are let for an
j average of $25,01)0 a mile, ami wo still
talk of building hard surface highways

teen thousand a mile
Marion county which has all tho

wealth f tho state poured in her lap

biennially by tho legislature, sliiuild

not on,v nut 0V(r the ln(lrkrt roa,s
bond issue with a bang, but fhould go
record affirmatively fur the whole con-

structive program, including tho irri
gation and drainage nmendinont and
tho Itoosevelt coast highway. Tho timo
will come1 when we will need friends
in all sections of the state, and when
the moro aggrcssivo sections of tho
stnto will get tired of dragging us
nlong by main strength and get tired
of wallowing in the mud when countios
liko Umatilla put over a market roiul
.bond issue of $l,0;"i0,000 by a vote of
nine to one. '

OOL. E. HOl'KK.

Died

a

KMKRV At her homo four miles

smith of .Sfllem, April 24, 1919, Mrs,
J. 11. Kiuery.
Besides her hndinnii, she is survived

by four iTiildren, the youngest being

three days old.
Awaiting word from relatives In

Wisconsin, no 'tiineriil arrangements
have been announced.

CAKKY At her home at Tignrd, Ore
gon Merciu 1. Curey, at the ngo of
in yenrs.
The funeral services wero held this

morning from tno ctinpei oi neon
( lough and wero conducted iby the Itov.
(!. I'. Joliiison. Huriul was at tho
Twin Oaks cemetery nenr Turner,

I Personals

Mr. and Mrs. W. ?., Ilinwhaw of
Falls fJity lire registered nt the tough.

iSergeaiit Clarence W. llickok of the
2Sth aero equadioii was " ho city yes-

terday.
W. V. liyder left yesterdny for

Idaho, over the Oregon Klectric.
H. J'. .Ficlier left Hulem riiursdny

for Monse .Taw, hasknteliewan.
Mr. und Mrs. Kusidl H. I'ields nr

visiting at Kl'.opia, Wn.
W. If. Hnniv local manager of the

Pacific Telegraph nnd Telephone com-

pany, went to this morning.

lf
i

UX AIj I'AYUOMjS distrib-
ute iiioiievaiii a community just
ns "local rains" distribute
moisture.

You ean'o get I'way from it
becinise it's itrue.
JIvery time you favor local

prodiiits in yi.ur huving you
are doin YOi K I'AKT ti help)

nlong this lwal distribution of
money.

HOME IKDUSTHY LEAGUE
O? OEEOON

for return from war proms uuu n repicnisn anu repair, xui j -
waees to normal conditions has been at ieast 0ur export trade must be

, ... .1.. .1 i i , i i v i r - iu- - ;,. .im rnuunn that other countries

cents. The dealer pays the internal rev-- 1

mie of 2'i cents and the customer (lets "i
2V'i cent raise on what she heretofore

irot for 20 cents.
Headgear is Taxed.

Hats and caps are also on the- - luxury
list. It works no average hardship on
the woman as she is not obliged to pay
the extra 10 per cent unless tho hat
costs tlo or more. ltut the mua or boy ,ond
who buys a cap for $2 will be asked to
ray ru cents extra, fiueii tniugs are
luxuries necurilini to the ideas of the
nion who drew ui the luxury tux of 10

iH'r cent.
The druunist Rets in on the 10 per

cent tax but ho itets by in the way of
buvinir internal revenue slamiis aud
stickine them on tho various nrticles.
Hut to the average pureln-sea- the 10

per cent tax must be paid at the time
the buying is done. It is tho purchaser
that pnvs, no the retailer.

Here is a list of what is to be re-

garded as luxuries nnd on each there
ust be pr.id 10 per cent on tho cost

vru.f ; ,,Xcess of the following pur
base prices:
Carpets nnd rugs, including fiber, ex

cept Imported and American m:;s nuide
principally of wool, on tho amount in
excess of per vard wiuare.

Lighting Fixtures Included.
rieturc franies, on tho ninount in ex-

cess of $10 each.
Trunks, on tho amount in excess of

$30 each.
Valises, traveling begs, suitcases, hat

boxes used by travelers and fitted toil-

et cases, on the amount in excess of $113

each. '
l'urses. nocketbooks. shopping and

handbag", on tho amount In cr.cess of j

"
7.n0 each.
Portable lighting fixtures, including

lumps of all kinds and lamp shades, on
the ninount, in excess of $23 enelt.

Vmbrvllas, parasols and sun sliiuTos,

on the amount in excess of $4 each.
Fans, on the amount In excoss of $1

er.ch.
lliiusc or smoking coats or jackets,

and bath or lounging robes, ou tho
amount in excess of $7.50 each. j

Men's waistcoats, sold separately,
from suits, ou tho amount in excess of
$3 each.

Women's and misses' hats, bonnets
and hoods, ou tho amount In excess of
$15 each.

Men's and boys' hats, on tho nrauuut

in excess of ."i ench.
Men's and boys' cups, on tho amount

in excess of $2 each.
Men's, women's, misses' and boys'

boots, shoes, pumps and suppers, not in-- ;

eluding Nh"B or appliances made to order

for itnv person hirving a crippled or tie-- !

funned foot or ankle, ou tho auioiiu, in

excess 0f $10 per pair.
Silk Blockings oa List.

Men's und boys' neckties and neck- -

wear, ou luo uniouiii, m ui-t- u -
ench.

Moi.'a nnd bovs' silk stockings or

hose, on the amount in excess of $1 per

)ia-ir-
i

Vi,n,.n'a sml misses' silk stockings
. ,,, ,, ti.n Bmotint In excess of $- -

)pr pft;r
Men's shirts, on tho amount in excess

of $3 each. H

Men's, women's, misses' and boys pa-- ,

iiuiias, night gowns nnd underwear, on

the amount in excess of $ ench.

Kimonos, petticonls and waists on tluij
iiniosnt in excess ofyl.) ench.

: an news :i

At tho meeting of the hich school

.IKli'lIt IIOUV llll
i,lr ,.tt irH f i ri.ir for basket ba I

work will lie r,vi-i- b n lo the .l.'iW!iig
A. Hill, S'leoln'sky, Ai'iy, ..tithuMi,

(iregg, Stnley, liiit'-is'ill- , Jiiiii nnd

Schaft'er. The lct.'r is iinui led to
I vers who liuve iini fix u.iivva v

iiesket bull or me f drini .h" uron.

Tho series of Ftorici conducted at
the public libr.'.rv en t : t l iy mini
iii', will close f i. !h ! ens.in with a

ln :. umber bv k,..is He. .'hi :i"'-

'Pi. who lime !.!re;i.ly li.M'd Mi.s,
in will need no r ,; :i t. uv.int'on.

At j0:o( fintiirde v i.io' inng. j

o

Tha overseas call In ths servlca is

ntt meting several young men.
Melh-.yuni- T. H.ub'liffe hu;i enlisted
f., it,,-..!- , year, service overseas, leav- -

li:ig yesterday for Portland. Hinf K.

Arnold, a member of the Si.'ein high,
Uhoul cadets enlisted in the cavalry
l' .

ilatVOIDCOUGHJ1
end COUGHERJ !

Cburjbinc
or&d

3HCt -- in
1

o

30 Dpoiy-.rro- i' cocci r
HALf THU FCK CUILUktM I

n -- - - -- -cxcenuinLriyri.uBuuuiu n' .

llieting a degree of economic damage win not ib0 able to meet demands. Ihe
that will require considerable time and oniy important offsets to these

for recovery. ditions are labor disturbances conso-I-

npite of such drawbacks thero is qfint vpon scarcity; dull spots result--

confident undertone in finnnoinl eir- - tn(? ft0M ioss cf war orders, and the

clos Agricultural prosperity this year tremendous inflation of credit which

will bo unexampled, since in any event may te curbed by bankers who renhste

food is bringing high prices, and in tho tli8 attg0r, ho vever rnoto it may be.
,.o i,..n. nor mivernment has tixed HKMJi CLLWS.
U1 ""-7- . a ...I,.

the price at S2.-- U wnicn nicuuo o ou..

to tho grower ofidy or extra profit
Bbout a uiinon auiiui -- -

so hiirh. and our cotton and woolen

mills are anticipating a heavy do- -

inand- - the concessions in prices at first
liands' a few weeks ago huving stubil- -

. i . i i.... et;..,ii1fnil ilomnnd.
lied me ummi uuu.... . 1.. ln.l,f l.oclan -
iiuililing niTaenuis uru ......v- -
ing in anticipation of a real estato

Copper and some of the prin-

cipal meials are naturally Buffering

them in check. They mignt nmo sei
whether the $13,000 and the 100 free
phones in Portland given uuuually for

the privilege of operating tne u.uui- -i

ic company were churged to the expense

awoinit of 1 10 conmany. n ' ""
from good authority that the city can

run its phono business at $1 per month

fur residence phone and others
in proportion. The company is now get-

ting $1.50 and is asking for a 50 to

100 per cent raiso and they win not

soli and if tho city organize the com-

pany declares they will fight it to f.

finish and it is high time that we

made tho test to boo which is tho great-

er, tho people or tho telephone company.

If they have operated at such a tre-

mendous loss wo can't see why they will

pay exorbitant prices to tnke over other
phone companies and refuse to sea at
any price. lours ior a iesi,

A r 11 ONE PATKOX.

TIME FOB MAEION COUNTY TO
WAKE U P

h It. is a reamrkultU)
. ., ! ll.n. nnMnlio. ioun- -

laci mar. wune in omvi "'"
itv officials nro tne lenders m un- - mi..-iiien- t

to build permanent highways, in
Marion county tho struggle is left in

ti.r. hfinil. of the businos men mid the

'' Commercial club. If any of our

officiuls are even supporting
'Mlf,i issue for market

rog(i8 n ia9 not been made public. It
is mine than likely that most of them

have their enr to the ground to see

ASTHMA
V There Is no "cure"

As but relief it often
Ci 4a brought by

,1
mJnuD Tinvrii - 30f. 60i7Tl.2fl

7 KEASON3 WHY YOU

SHOULD USE O. H. P. DENTAL
CUE AM

Ingredients
Glycerino
Carbonate of Lime
Magnesia Carb.Miate
liicurbonale Soda
CastUo fcionp

1'owdcred llorax
Tincturo Myrrh
flavoring Agent
1st Glycerine keeps cream sott.
2nd Castile soap is purest cleuuser.
3rd Carbonate of Limo is a tooth

building agent.
4th Tincturo pf iiyrrh hardens gums

and tends to prevent Fyrrhoen.
3th Carbonate' of Magnesia overcomes

acid mouth and prevents decay.
Gth Ilicarbonate of Soda neutralizes

the acids of the stomach.
7th It is pleasantly flavored, nmkinf

its use a pleasure
(Price 2Sc)

The following prominent Pi.Iem den-

tists give it their endorsement:

DR. OLREV
DH. DA KB Y

DR. P.I,rHTOf
DU. UTTER

For Sale By

CrEEA HOUBE PHARMACY
Salem, Oreron

-

Heres A Gentle Laxative
For ElderlyPj2ople

A daily free movement of the bowels beeomeg serious
problem as you step from middle-lif- e into old age, and much
dependence can no longer be placed on nature herself. Tho
bowels find artificial aid necessary,
- The stronger the physic, as old people soon learn, the
greater the contraction of the bowels thereafter, and so the
wise purposely avoid salt waters, pills and other harsh pur-
gatives. Many have learned to place absolute reliance on
the gentle but positive action of a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

It produces an agreeable movement as nearly natural and
free as high pharmaceutical skill can make it. Thousands
use it regularly, in the small dose prescribed, and keep them
selves In fine health and good cheer, and entirely free from
constipation. "

The druggist will refund your money U it taU
to do aa promised.

a"1
" r. C&Uwdl'a 1

-

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In spite of trcatly
Increaaed laboratory
coats du to Um War,
by aacrificioa! prrAia
and abaorbiag war
taxes we have

the prica at
whkch thta famil. tax.
attve haa been told by
dnanfiata fnr the paat
26 years. Two
SOc and SL0O.

DYRUP OEPSIN
The Perfect J Laxative

FREE SAMPLES If von hare new wed
Dr. Caldwell'! Syrup Pepno aecd tor a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. t. Caldneli. 46S Wafhinctoa
St., Monticello, HI. If there are babira at IVime,

ok tot a eopy of Dr. CaldweU'a bout, "The
Can of Baby."


